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TO THE EDITOR 0P TIIE PRESBYTERIAW MAGAZINE.

Sia.-TIie following article appeaired sorne time uigo ln the Secession
M'agazine. It produced considerable excitemnent among somne of the
Establishments. As the intolerant spirit is ut present rampant, the repub-
lication of it ruay do good.

P.

TotEfttTION, in regard to religion, is inconsistent with an established
vhurch and a gross insuit to dissenters.

An established church bas a creed sanctioned and a clergy paid by the
star. Th clegy are engagred upon the express condition, that they

preach and interpret the Bible in consistency ivith the stars creed. With
themn the Bible is not the standard of religtion, for the state cieed is muade
the standard of the Bible, and the ultirnate standard of ail religion. An
Etssembly of ail the state clergy, though they be coraçincedl ihat the stars
icreed is not consistent %vith the Bible, can-not, nithout the consent of the
state, malie the least alteration in the creed. They may connive at, but
they dare nlot sanction a departure fromn it. If any clergyman have the
conscience or the audncity to preaeh according tu the Bible, but flot in
consistencv with the state creed, and persevere in the practice, flie General
Assernbly Nviil have. no other alternative than to depose hini.

Accnrding to the natural constitution of an cstablished ehurch, the sub-
jects zire to believe that the state creed is perfect ; and that every. depar-
tare froni it is error. When a state therefore tolerates a departure frorn
its own creed, or, in other vrords, ruakes the preachingr of error legs!, it
treats the creed -~ith contempt, and departs from its assýumed duty, as
guardian of the peopleis religion.

-The state wbich sanctions the creed nets tire part of a tutor or governor
toivards the subjeets, wvho are treated as minors, incapable of judging for
themnselves. Froru tlic ranner ini *vhch the clergy are paid, and the awp-
posed incapuctiy of the people, the state naturally. and us in duty bound,
chooses the clergy.

Amongr the Jews, it is said, there -,vas an establishced church ; that
ëhurch, however, vras far different froni any of tire modern established
churches. Jr is truc that the political and ecclesiastical states of thlat
nation wvere conuccicd, ivere undcr the sanie governmPri:. The ria1iori


